
长城下的风情水镇 

The fantasy Water Town at the foot of Simatai Great Wall  

北京·密云古北水镇（司马台长城）国际旅游度假区位于中国首都北京，北纬 40.3”，

东经 116. 8”，有着北京后花园的美称，距首都机场仅 120 公里，周边青山碧水环绕，

是一处天然氧吧。 

度假区由古北水镇和司马台长城两个游览区组成，总占地面积 9 平方公里，它的前

身是一座历史军事边村，历朝历代的驻军将士在这里繁衍生息，形成了一座富有生

活气息的小村落。自 2010 年开始，古北水镇建设团队在村落的原有基础上进行修复，

形成了今日所见的国际化度假小镇，集休闲、娱乐、文化体验、商务会议等项目为

一体。 

Gubei Water Town (Simatai Great Wall) is located in Beijing with coordinates: 40.3"N 

and 116.8"E. According to an International Tourism Resort, Gubei enjoys the reputation 

of “The Backyard Garden of Beijing”, Gubei has a natural oxygen bar that is surrounded 

by green hills and clear water. The town is only 120 kilometers from Beijing Capital 

Airport. Beijing Water Town has two parts-Beijing Water Town and the Simatai Great 

Wall. The water town covers an area of nine square kilometers. It used to be a military 

outpost where generations of garrison soldiers of past dynasties lived.During the 

historical era, it was a village full of vitality. Since2010, the village has been restored into 

its original state and is an international tourism resort that integrates,leisure, 

entertainment, cultural experience and business meetings etc. 

 

长城家族俊美之子 

The exceptional Great Wall in China 

司马台长城始建于明朝洪武年间，在中国长城中以“险、奇、特”著称，被称之为“中

国长城之最”。司马台长城全长5.4公里，共有敌楼36座，其中最高处的“望京楼”上

下行道路狭窄，坡度近90度角。英国路透社曾评价司马台长城为“全球10大最不容错

过的风景”。 

Built during the Hongwu years of the Ming Dynasty. The Simatai Great Wall is known as 

“The Best part of the Great Wall in China” it isthe most “dangerous, breathtaking, and 



unique”section of the wall. It stretches 5.4 kilometers and has 36 watchtowers.The 

highest one, Wangjing Tower, boasts an extremely narrow pass, with a gradient of  

approximately 90°. Reuters commended Simatai Great Wall as one of the “World’s Top 

10 Must-see Scenery”. 

 

“中国长城是世界之最，而司马台长城是中国长城之最”。—罗哲文 

The Great Wall is the best of the Chinese buildings, and Simatai is the best of the Great 

Wall. – Luo Zhewen (architect) 

司马台长城堪称中国长城家族中最不羁的存在。它的名字也许不够如雷贯耳，但到

访过的人却不约而同给予它最高的评价。无论您是第一次登中国长城，还是已征服

其他长城而来，都将感受到它的神秘与乐趣。 

Simatai Great Wall is special among all the sections of the Great Wall. It may not be 

well-known, but all visitors find that it is the best section to visit. Whether you visit the 

Great Wall for the first time, or have visited other sections, you will definitely enjoy your 

trip to the mysterious Simatai Great Wall. 

 

3种玩法观最美日出日落 

3 ways to enjoy sunrise and sunset 

索道的畅快  

Cable Car 

别人在长城上看风景，而你在索道上将长城一览无余。坐缆车从古北水镇一路上行，

青砖灰瓦的水镇浓情慢慢远去，险峻巍峨的山峰渐渐临近。 

While others are enjoying the scenery of the Great Wall from the town, you can take a 

cable car to get a bird's-eye view of it. Travelling through the town, you will find bricks 

and tiles of the town fading away as the steep mountains approach you. 

 

徒步的乐趣 

Hiking 

考验体力和耐力的时刻，但却可以近距离感受长城。需要准备好防滑的鞋子、稍厚

的衣服、防晒用品以及充足的饮用水，就可以出发啦。 



It’s challenging and will test your strength and endurance, but you will have a close 

connection with the Great Wall. You should wear anti-slip shoes and thick clothes. 

Remember to take sunscreen and enough drinking water for the hike.  

 

夜游的野趣  

Night Trip to Simatai Great Wall 

提灯夜访司马台，刺激而又安全！远处古北水镇华灯初上，点点霓虹灿若星河，你

会一时恍惚，哪里是天，哪里是人间。 

A night trip to Simatai Great Wall is exciting and safe and a must-see. When Wtown is 

lighted up and the sky is full of studded stars, you may occasionally confuse the town and 

sky as being one. . 

 

• 文化溯源 

 Cultural Inheritance 

古北水镇的前身是一座军事边村。古北口地区在历史上凭其重要的军事地理位置，

享有“京师锁钥”的称赞。历朝历代的驻军将士在这里繁衍生息，各地的风俗习性于

此生根，形成了一座具有多元文化、富有生活气息的小村落。每个来到这里的人总

能融入其中，体验此地的豪迈与好客民风。 

In the past ,Beijing Water Town was only a small military village called Gubeikou which 

has been eulogized as the “Gateway of the Capital” by virtue of its important military 

geographic location in history. As the new landmark of Beijing cultural tourism, Beijing 

Water Town preserves and presents the most traditional culture of old Beijing by relying 

on the Simatai Great Wall. 

 

建筑构思 

Buildings 

小镇依山临水而建，是北方典型的“亲水山坡”型村落，保留了明、清、民国风格的

古建筑43万平方米。四合院则是老北京民居的代名词，在这里因山势走向，形成了

独特的“山地合院”的建筑格局。漫步于小镇曲折的小径上，每一步都因建筑与地势、

长城的角度变化，变幻出意想不到的视角，堪称移步易景。 



Built-in the mountain’s with enough water supply, the town is a typical “waterside and 

hillside” village in the north, retaining ancient buildings of 430,000 square meters dating 

back from the Ming Dynasty, Qing Dynasty and the Republican period. Green walls, grey 

tiles and old wooden beams are typical characteristics of the northern residential 

buildings.The quadrangle courtyard resembles Beijing's traditional architectural design. 

The unique “mountain courtyard” design is formed in compliance with the foot of 

mountain. The old houses demonstrates the wisdom of the laboring people during the 

historical era.  

 . 

 

 

非遗传承 

Intangible Cultural Heritage 

在古北水镇随处可见老北京特色的传统美食及手工艺展示，鼻烟壶制作、传统手工

酿酒、植物印染、皮影制作、画糖画等等不胜枚举。为了更好的展示、传承这些非

遗文化，小镇的师傅们还会与宾客互动，手把手教授制作流程。在古北水镇内，曲

艺表演是另一种文化与生活的展现。京剧作为中国国粹，备受众人喜爱。除此之外，

评剧、梆子、大鼓书、相声、杂技则反映了北京人最朴实的民俗生活，在高雅中渗

透着日常生活的诙谐、幽默，还有豪爽。 

Old Beijing offers a wide variety of delicious food as well as interesting and delicate 

artwork. The craft of making such art is passed down from generation to generation by 

the master craftsmen through word of mouth. The artworks can be seen everywhere in 

Beijing Water Town. The making of snuff bottles, wine brewing via traditional meothods, 

printing and dyeing clothes with plant pigments, shadow play, sugar painting etc. To 

display these intangible and cultural heritages, the craftsmen also interact with the guests 

and teach them the process step by step.In Beijing Water Town, folk art shows are 

another kind of expression of culture and life. The peak of Chinese entertainment would 

be the Beijing Opera. In addition, the Pingju Opera, Bangzi Opera, Dagushu Opera, 

crosstalk, and acrobatic performances reveal the common life of the people of Beijing as 

well as the humour and bluntness of daily life that is permeated in their elegance. 



 

 

• 美食文化 

   Cuisine Culture 

俗话说：“民以食为天。”古北水镇拥有多家风格各异的主题餐厅，可承接不同规模、

风格、档次的聚餐宴请。无论中餐、西餐还是定制晚宴，小镇丰富的餐饮资源将为

您奉献一场完美的饕餮盛宴。 

As the saying goes, “Food comes first!” Beijing Water Town boasts many themed 

restaurants of different styles, which can host dinner parties and banquets on various 

scales. Whatever the format may be, such as a Chinese style, western style or custom 

dinner party, the abundant food resources in the town will serve you a perfect gluttonous 

feast. 

 

 

司马小烧酒 

Sima Xiaoshaojiu 

司马小烧是最具老北京特色的传统手工酿制烧酒，以大米、小米、小麦、玉米、高

粱五种粮食为原料进行配比、发酵、蒸馏而成，也曾是长城驻军将士不可或缺的饮

品。 

Xiaoshao liquor is the charming traditional handcrafted liquor cellar of old Beijing. 

Liquor is produced by combining rice, millet, wheat, corn and sorghum through 

proportioning, fermentation and distillation processes. The liquor produced was an 

indispensable drink for the Great Wall garrison soldiers. 

 

密云烧肉 

Miyun Braised Pork 

自清代开始，北京密云流行三种特色美食，分别是烧饼、烧肉和烧酒，其中，密云

烧肉配上烧饼备受喜爱。烧肉一般选用猪的后脚肉、里脊或猪嘴巴子肉，肥中带瘦，

瘦中带肥。烧肉油红发亮，有嚼劲，味道浓厚，不腻爽口，口味杜绝。这一美食已



被记入Since the Qing dynasty, three kinds of delicacies have been popular in Miyun: 

baked cake, braised pork, and Shaojiu. Miyun braised pork is served with baked cake and 

is the dish most loved by the people. The meat is selected from the hind, feet, tenderloin 

or snout to make Miyun braised pork. This meat is used due to its leanness. The oil is red 

and shiny, and the pork is chewy with a strong enticing smell; fat, but not too greasy, and 

incomparably delicious. This delicacy has been recorded in Annals of Miyun County and 

is still popular today.  

《密云县志》流传至今。 

 

古北烤鸭 

Gubei Roast Duck 

古北烤鸭王饭店内主打老北京最著名的传统美食——北京烤鸭。烤鸭色泽红润，外

脆里嫩，肉质肥而不腻。除此之外，餐厅还推出其他具有“老北京风味”的特色菜品。

地道的老北京师傅带给您地道的老北京风味。 

Gubei Roast Duck Restaurant primarily serves the infamous Beijing Roast Duck, the 

most famous traditional food of Old Beijing. The duck is reddish and crisp on the outside 

but tender and fat on the inside, without being overpowered by grease. In addition, the 

restaurant also boasts other kinds of dishes featuring the classic “Old Beijing flavour.” 

Local Beijing masters present authentic cuisine based on the old Beijing style of cooking. 

 

古关景泰蓝火锅 

Guguan Cloisonné Hot Pot 

火锅原是戍边将士在冬季为御寒取暖而研制出的一种美食，在选用颇具满族风情的

景泰蓝铜锅，涮煮出的食材味道鲜美，营养丰富。 

Hot pot was developed by the garrison soldiers to battle the cold winters. Cloisonné 

copper pots are used in this signature Manchu flavour dish to make it tasty, delicious and 

nutritious. 

 

 

• 玩儿在古北 



   Entertainment in Gubei 

古北水镇拥有多个经典文化景点，并配有互动体验型场馆。游客们可以参观景点，

感受传统文化，同时也可以亲自动手体验这些传统工艺。 

Beijing Water Town combines many classical cultural attractions as well as interactive 

venues. Tourists can go sightseeing, learn the traditional culture, and even make some 

traditional crafts themselves. 

 

司马小烧酒坊 

Sima Distillery  

司马小烧酒坊里展示着传统手工酿酒的工艺，同时还可以参与互动、亲自体验制作

酒糟菜肴。 

The workshop at the distillery displays the traditional brewing methods used for making 

Xiaoshao liquor. Tourists can participate in interactive activities and make Vinasse dishes 

themselves. 

  

永顺染坊 

Yongshun Dyehouse 

永顺染坊是小镇传统的手工艺，从植物中提取天然成分制成燃料，既生态又环保，

染坊内还能观赏、体验这一传统工艺。 

The dyeing of clothes is a traditional handicraft of the town. The dye is made from the 

natural ingredients extracted from plants, which conforms to ecological and 

environmental protection. At the dye house, tourists can watch and experience the 

traditional methods used in dyeing the clothing. 

 

英华书院 

Yinghua Academy 

明清风格的英华书院保留了中国古代学堂的全貌，这里可以看到严肃庄重的讲堂，

也可以感受荷花满池、清香环绕的优雅环境。英明书院是明清时期古北口地区唯一

一家综合教育机构，书院以“含英咀华”来命名，意在激励学子们发扬优良的学习品



格。 

Yinghua Academy was built in the style of the Ming and Qing dynasties and still stands 

as it did during these dynasties. The lecture room creates earnestness that is added by the 

elegant environment of a pond full of lotuses and delicate fragrant plants. It was the only 

comprehensive educational institution in the Gubeikou area during the period of the Ming 

and Qing Dynasty. The academy was baptized as “study and relinquish in the beauties of 

literature.” The aim was to encourage students to carry forward the gift of education. 

 

震远镖局 

Zhenyuan Escort Agency 

镖局重现古代镖师张震远当年的生平事迹，还原当时接镖、议镖、送镖的场景，讲

述镖师一生的艰苦辛劳。 

The Escort Agency reproduces the ancient armed escort that was used so often in Zhang 

Zhenyuan’s life story. It restores the scene of acceptance, negotiation and delivery and 

describes the hard and arduous life of Zhenyuan.  

 

八旗会馆 

Eight Banners House 

司马台长城曾是清朝正黄旗的驻扎地，在这里留下了许多满族文化。八旗会馆内，

设军机厅、会客厅、婚俗厅、练武场等展厅，游客可以从中领略八旗子弟的军事、

生活风貌和满清文化。 

Simatai Great Wall was the place the troops of the Plain Yellow Banner were stationed in 

the Qing dynasty. As a result of this, the town was filled with a lot of Manchu culture. At 

the Eight Banners House, there is a military hall, reception room, customary marriage 

hall, martial arts and dojo studio. Tourists can learn about military affairs and the lifestyle 

of Eight Flag Youth, as well as Manchu culture. 

 

 

 

月老祠 



Shrine of Yuelao (God of Matchmaking) 

鹤发白须的月下老人专管世间风月，成就感天动地的姻缘。虔心诚拜，结一同心锁，

留印在心语堂，看前世今生的姻缘足迹。 

The old, white-haired matchmaker is responsible for matching lovers and ensuring a 

healthy marriage. According to the people; If you worship the matchmaker, you can pray 

for a concentric lock and expect your foreordained marriage to flourish. 

 

童玩馆 

Children’s Club  

古北水镇童玩馆位于司马台长城脚下古北作坊街末端，这是目前京郊最大的、设施

设备最先进的儿童娱乐活动中心，它占地约3700平方米，分为上下两层，包括雨林

大厅、手工教室、考古山洞、艺术家阁楼等十多项区域划分，引入现代丰富多彩的

游乐元素和先进设施，是专为儿童量身设计的室内游乐园，设计理念是儿童娱乐天

性和科学教育理念的完美结合。 

The Children’s Club in Beijing Water Town is located at the end of Workhouse Street. It 

is currently the largest and most advanced children activity centre in the suburban area of 

Beijing. It covers an area of about 3700 square meters. It is divided into two floors, 

including rainforest hall, manual classroom, archaeological cave and an artist’s loft to 

name just a few. The children’s play centre introduces modern, colourful amusement 

elements and advanced facilities. It is a special, indoor amusement park, for children. The 

design concept is the perfect combination of children's natural love of play and science 

education. 

 

 

 

• 休闲娱乐 

Leisure and Relaxation 

在古北水镇，人们可以静享小镇舒适慢生活。 

At Beijing Water Town, tourists can enjoy a comfortable and relaxing visit all year 

round.  



 

 

天然温泉 

Natural Hot Spring 

小镇拥有丰富的地热资源，开采自3600米深的天然温泉，可以洗去工作中的疲劳，

开启休闲放松的体验。户外的露天风吕区，在泡汤的同时欣赏长城的雄壮和水镇美

景，尽情享受大自然的悠闲惬意。 

There is an abundance of geothermal resources in the town. Natural hot springs with a 

depth of up to 3600 meters can wash away your fatigue, caused by work or stress. You 

can experience the leisure and relaxation of the hot springs. Tourists can appreciate the 

magnificence of the Great Wall, the scenery of the Water Town and enjoy the comfort 

and cosiness of nature when taking a bath in our outdoor hot springs.  

 

SPA 

水镇SPA选用世界知名有机精油品牌，提供脸部、身体和足部专业护理疗程。从长

城下来的客官，到足道馆做个养生足疗，放松身心。 

World-famous organic essential oils are used in our spa’s. There are professional foot, 

body and facial massages available. Tourists coming from the Great Wall can enjoy a 

relaxing massage in the spa centre.  

 

酒吧 

Wine Bar 

小镇除了游玩观赏的人文风光和完备的服务设施外，酒吧、咖啡厅等休闲场所应有

尽有。静谧与绚烂的光线交织在一起酒的纯烈,或浅,咖啡的浓香，闪烁中染上华灯的，

喧嚣中听见了整座小镇的醉意。 

In addition to the sightseeing, appreciation of cultures, and complete service facilities, 

there are all kinds of wine bars and coffeehouses in the town. The tranquillity is 

intertwined with gorgeous lighting. You can choose between strong or light wine, 

fragrant coffee and flashing lights reflect the slight drunkenness of the whole town in the 

hustle and bustle. 



 

 

泳池 

Swimming Pool 

小镇目前共开放游泳池五座，包含4个户外露天泳池，在青山的环抱中，无边泳池融

进清脆的湖中，畅游中既可欣赏小镇美景，还能遥听不远处的曲艺歌声。 

There are currently five swimming pools open to tourists, including four outdoor pools. 

The sparkling pools are surrounded by green hills with water streaming into the clear lake. 

Tourists will appreciate the beautiful scenery of the town and can listen to the traditional 

Chinese music playing nearby when swimming. 

 

特色活动  

Special Activities 

在小镇，总不乏特色主题活动：风铃小镇，聆听春天的声音；“浓情古北夜，长城

月圆时”温情中秋节；低空飞行，俯瞰小镇美景；小镇寻秋，走进色彩斑斓的秋天；

暖心温泉季，让身心在长城脚下起舞；圣诞小镇，梦幻童话世界；古北过大年，浓

浓的北方年味儿…… 

Special themed activities are held throughout the year: Town with Wind Chimes let you 

enjoy the whispering of spring; Wtown Mid-autumn Festival enables you to appreciate 

beautiful Gubei nights with full moon; Low-altitude Tour enables you to take a glimpse 

of the beautiful landscape from above; Wtown in the Autumn presents you with a 

colourful town; Season for Hot Spring allows you to relax under the Great Wall; Wtown 

at Christmas surprises you with a dreamy world; Wtown during Spring Festival brings 

you the experience of traditional Chinese New Year in the North.  

 

船游水镇 

Boating in Wtown  

湖中摇曳的游船是水镇里的精灵，更是水镇的风景。乘坐游船，或顺流而上，或逆

流而下，从不一样的视角感受到不同的风光。月明星稀，划船穿行在灯火小镇之中，

听经验丰富的船夫讲着山水的故事……小镇的河畔上一座座弯弯的拱桥，使水镇在



威严长城下显得越发的柔媚，水上游船，给你一场赏心赏情又赏身的愉悦释放之旅。 

Boats swaying in the lake are just like fairies in Wtown, which ingeniously become part 

of the landscape. Getting aboard, you can either go down- or upstream to see the town in 

different perspectives. When the sky is decorated by the bright moon and twinkling stars, 

you can move around the town and listen to stories from experienced boat drivers. 

Bridges across the river make the town gentler creating a contrast between the sublime 

Great Wall and the town. Boating in Wtown will be a relaxing trip that will please your 

mind and body. 

 

• 商务会议 

Business Meeting 

古北水镇景区目前拥有会议场所30余个，其中特色场地、主题场地5处，可开办拓展、

户外、主题等性质的宴会活动。其中包含八旗会馆、密云大戏楼、望京楼阳光顶等

特色户外场地。度假区拥有一只训练有素的会议管家队伍，为各类会议活动提供高

水准服务。 

Currently, Beijing Water Town scenic resort is equipped with over 30 meeting rooms, 

including five themed halls, which can hold themed outdoor banquet activities. We also 

have outdoor venues like the Manchu Garden, Miyun Opera Tower and Sunshine Roof 

on the Wangjing Tower. The resort boasts a group of well-trained service attendants who 

will offer excellent service for various conference receptions. 

 

 

• 联系我们 

  Contact Us 

地址：北京市密云区古北口镇司马台村 

Add: Simatai Village, Gubeikou Town, Miyun County, Beijing City 

古北水镇官网：www.wtown.com 

Official website of Beijing Water Town: www.wtown.com  

新浪微博：古北水镇景区 

Sina Microblog: 古北水镇景区 (Beijing Water Town Scenic Spot) 

www.wtown.com


微信公众号：古北水镇旅游 

WeChat public number: 古北水镇旅游 (Beijing Water Town Tourism) 

咨询预订电话：+86 010-81009999 

Consulting & Reservation Tel: +86 010-81009999 

 

 

• 乘车路线 

Driving Bus Routes 

 

自驾路线：沿京承高速公路行驶至24号司马台长城出口下，右侧匝道向左行驶约2

分钟，到达度假区。 

Self-driving route：driving along the Jingcheng highway to number 24, Simatai Great 

Wall exit after just 2minutes you will arrive at Beijing Water Town. 

 

公交乘车路线：东直门乘坐980（快）路，到密云西大桥站下车，换乘51路（司马台

方向），到达度假区。 

Bus route: take the bus 980 (fast) at Dongzhimen station to Miyun west bridge station, 

then transfer to bus 51 (Simatai direction) to reach the resort. 

 

机场乘车路线：乘坐机场快轨到达三元桥站，换乘980（快）路，到密云西大桥站下

车，再换乘51路（司马台方向），到达度假区。 

Airport bus line: take airport express to Sanyuanqiao station, change to bus 980 (fast) 

road, the west bridge station in Miyun, then transfer to bus 51 (Simatai direction) to reach 

the resort. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


